Kings of Orient

Andante con moto

1. We three kings of Orient are; Bearing gifts we traverse a-

far field and fountain, moor and mountain, follow-ing yon-der

we traverse a-far o-ver moor and moun-tain fo-llo-wing yon-der

Chorus

star O—star of wo-nder, star of night, star with

roy-al beauty bright, We-stward lea-ding, still pro-ceed-ing guide us to thy
Born a king on Be-thle-hem's plain,
gold I bring to perfect light.

Born a king on Be-thle-

Crown him again. King for ever ceasing never, over us

Crown him again. King for ever over us all

All to reign.

All to reign | Star of wonder, star of night,
star with royal beauty bright, Westward leading, still pro-
ceeding guide us to thy perfect light.

3. Frankincense to offer have I, incense owns a
depth.

Fra - nki - cense owns a de -
Solo

Deity night; prayer and praising, all men raising, worship him,

S.

i-ty night ah

A.

nigh ah

M.

ah

80

Solo

God most high.

S.

Chorus

O star of wonder, star of night,

A.

M.

87

S.

star with royal beauty bright, Westward leading, still pro-

A.

M.
4. Myrrh is mine; its bitter perfume breathes a life of gathering.

5. Balm and myrrh; sorrows sighing, bleeding, dying, seal'd in the
gloom; sorrowing sighing, bleeding, dying, seal'd in the

6. Balm and myrrh; sorrows sighing, bleeding, dying, seal'd in the
gloom; sorrowing sighing, bleeding, dying, seal'd in the

7. Balm and myrrh; sorrows sighing, bleeding, dying, seal'd in the
gloom; sorrowing sighing, bleeding, dying, seal'd in the
113
Solo
stone-cold tomb.

S.

Chorus
in the tomb.

A.

in the tomb.

M.

120
S.

star with royal beauty bright,

A.

We-stward lea-ding, still pro-

M.

ceeding guide us to thy per-fect light.

127
S.

A.

M.

133
S.

5. Glo-rious now be-hold him a-rise,

A.

Glo-rious now be-hold him a-rise,

M.
king and God and sacrifice! Heav'n sings alle-

rise

-lu ia, a lle lu ia the earth replies

-Chorus

O star of wonder, star of night,

star with royal beauty bright, We stward
leading, still proceeding guide us

to thy perfect light.

We three kings of orient are.